New regulation concerning inspection intervals and exceptions of PAE

Petr Harašta
Inspection of PAE in CZ

- Since 1997 as mandatory
  Inspection interval vary between two and three years
  new PAE firstly inspected after two years
  requirements according EN standards

Directive 2009/128/EC - possibility to improve inspection system but....
Inspection of PAE 2011

Inspected groups of PAE

- Field sprayers
- Orchard sprayers
- Seed treaters
- Aerial application equipment
- Equipment for application on railway

Inspection interval **three years**

new PAE firstly inspected after two years
Inspection of PAE after SUD implementation

- Since 2012 still as mandatory
  - Field sprayers
  - Orchard sprayers
  - Seed treaters
  - Aerial application equipment
  - Equipment for application on railway
  - Hand operated, ...

But interval was extended regardless to a group of PAE — to **FIVE YEARS**
Requirements

- Act 326/2004 Coll.
- CSN EN 13790 / EN 16122 for field and orchard PAE
- National requirements for seed treaters, aerial, railway,
- Handoperated, mounted on sowing machines and other without requirements now
- Additional requirements (national level)
Responsibilities

- State Phytosanitary Administration
- Inspection sites (approval procedure)
  Supervision - inspection of PAE
  - use of PAE

What about mutual recognition?
Will be a training sufficient,
Inspection report on national view
Exemption of PAE

- Knapsack sprayers and handheld equipment now
Conclusion from CZ

Functional system of inspection is under threat

Inspection sites without possibility for mut. rec. ?

Inspection staff without appropriate training ?

Future is unclear!
Thank you for your attention.